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]BURNS' TOURS TO
OLD POINT

COMFORT

This charming re-

sort is reached by the

SteainersleavingNew ruei:t
York four dlays a week t

Rt 3 p.m.. and after
an occan voyage dow n
the Atlantic coast ar-
riving at 0k] Point
Comfort, Fortress
Monroe, Norfolk, the
evening of the follow-
loig day. Throogh
tickets are issoed and
are macle to retorn
'lia Washington and
lPhiladelphia. Sen]
for fol(der giving
ail inîformation as t,>
hoîteN and tril). May,
Jlume, July and Aug-

I vacation tours to

lttll(pe. Ap)ply to
Cha%. E. Buîrns, 77
Vonge Street, third
dloor above King St.
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OFFICE: 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

Si KING ST. E.
(kear Entrance from Coiborne St.)

CHAS. E. BUJýNS,

77 VONGE S'I.

Tickets to

Eoroie

Savanah

Jackrsonville

I Invanna
New Orleans

WVest liffies

Mexico

bp ~ Sooitl Ainerica

and ail
Souiern Sates.

$873 31(l (100or above

King Street

j /3TORO NTO.

us~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~$ PENavrtelei.-iÀESEU. ~ It YEAN. bc. PLI? (,OPy.

yet dorli le give u odavrienn.SIKSP'At, SOLO BY NEWSDEALERS.

RSTONIIAUGH &O. JOHIN MACDONALD & CO. ESTABLISMED

~ SUci -Tfl THE TRADE -q 18409
tors %,îid Experts. Durable onme of the l

Canadian Bank oi CommecrCe )3uiiciîfg. rs ns oa

2S KING ST. W. - TILl. 2589 D ress (,oods
Guuds serges. WC

la iii the followi

Try Deairable Boating, L

Drapery Chleviot, iii

St KING ST. W. 152 VONGE ST.
68 JARVIS ST.

PAPER EDITION

Raiders"
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

"RESt-t : BuEIFZV : ltRILLIANTI."

Pilper, eut edges, 60 cents.

One Of Canada's begt known retail
llOkelers exlpressed the following
opinion Of tlîis greitt Story : IlThe

4tIlOvel that's beeiî written iii five
YSr.Botter than anything Barrie

1ýe rt.As good as anythitîg of

Cloth edition, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- PUBLtSHER 
-

ý>33 R~ichmond St. W., Toronto.

DRESSMAKER'S

NIAGIC - SCALE
APerfect tailor systcm of garment cut-

Asttnlg for ladies and children.
0 instructions in Men's and Boy's

Illeral, Agent, Ontario.
S hUter Street, - Toronto.

. . . 147 Yonge St.

FOR OUR CELEIIRAI'El)

$1.00 FER DOZEN PHIOTOS
Ail Work Gurîranteeti.

G.R. Byor
. BOOkbinder

BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERV

DESCRIPTION.
.. Special attention given to.

BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC
COR. CH-URCH AND COLiiOiJRNE

S'rs., TORONTO.

No141? An21crijafi
Life Assurd.ce ComPaflY.

Head Office, - TorouitO, Ont.

PR ESIDENTr
J. L. BLAIKE, Esq. Presidetît Cant-
ada Landed & National InTest. CO.

VICE-pRESl[DENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and

J. K. KEERR, 'Esq., Q.C.

The Campound Investmeflt and In-

vestmeflt AflUuity Polici8s Of the North

American Life Assurance Compin
eosîtain specially alivAftageous fa

tures for intending insurers.
Write or malte personal app'licatiaît

for full particulars,
Wl!. XeCABE, xailagifle Director

lewest andl
illatl iialS inI
'il I)Ic.SLt is

]lave tlle",i

ostulile and

Black, andI

aIl] colors. Also a special low lic

of 37/38 inch Serges in aIl colors.

-FILLiINf LETTER OSIERS À SPECIALTY"

JOHN - MACDONALD & Ca.
Wellington and Front Sts. Est,

TORONTO.

J OIIN MACD>ONALDI, PAUi.MPIEL

JAS. IlRASER MACDONALI).

Our Style E

pý:IANO :
J6, Urnrivflhledl
lna lopularity.

ILS Tonal
Qualities
Commefld IL
To the Artlit.
lts moderate Plriee.

.$375-00
Cormendai
LE to ail.
Examine It
Be fore pirohailntw
Itlaewliere.

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

$5.25 SPOT CA"SH.

New Cameras

-A Premo- 120

-B Piemo- - 150

-C l'reTio -- 20-00

- CATALOGUE-

RAMSEY &CO.

CAUVAS SHOES

In order to reduce our large and varied
tckwe have decided to sell for the

next thirty days ail our

ladies Whiie Canvas
Shoes ai Haif Price

A GENUINE SALE

Nothing cooler, lighter or more com-
fortable for summer wear.

H. & C, BLACHFORD
83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto.

1

1 IPUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAV.
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.. et doth hie give un boid advertiBmCfll.11-HKBPÂKE. -1

A. B. MiichellPS Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest gonds made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wilt always use them. Give ihem, a triai and he convinced. None like therrn.

NIAGARA RIVER LIN EIjos. J. Follett
Strs. Chicora, miola and Chippewa

6 TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday).

Couimenclng - FRIDAY, - JIUNE - 29tb,
Boats will teave Vonge St. Wharf (east

side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., il a.m, r2

p.m., 3.30 p.m. and 4.45 p).m.,fo
NIAGiARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON
Connccting with New York Centrat &
Hudson River Ry., Michigan Ceoitl
Ry., and Niagara Falls P'ark & Rivcr

ýRy. for Falls, Buffalo, etc.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attention - -

We want one gond lady agecnt
in every city, tnwn and village
in Canada to scîl our wonderfui

0 Fern Balm Medicine. M"oncy
can be made at home. No cx_

* perience needed.

DUI. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

HER MAJESTY'8 TABLE WATER.
[By Âppointment.]

ROYAL CROWNTABLE WATER

DV APPOINTMENT
Tro H.M.THE QUEENaFNLN.

F ODE BERGER is a natural spark-
U ing -Minerai Water, which flows

fromn a spring of this narne, situated near
the nid Cmstle of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhine. This
Water tg exquisitely Pure, being entire-
ly free fromn organic substances, and ts
the most pleasant water to drink, elther
allone, or mixed wtth Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Althnugh not a miedi-
cinai water, the use of Godes-berger wil
be found very beneficial to those whn
suifer froffi nervous weakness, or who
are in any way troublid witb indigestion,
gout, or rheumnatism.

GODES-BERGE R has been highly ap-
H oedb er Majest the Queen ef

ngland'sýà Medieai Advisers, algn by
numnerous leaeiing Phystcians In Lon-
don and tbroughout the worW.,

Dr. C. FINKELNSiURO, Professor and
Member of the Imperiall Germani
Sanitary Office, Writeo: 4 The Go.
des-berger Naturat Minerai Water

m i',o accourut of is pilasant taste,
and easiness of' digestion, lbe contin -
uousty usefi as a Table Water, and ls
a refresbing and wholesome drink.
It le to bie bigbly recommendaid...

DR. BROCEHÂUS WriteS: -. "l prefer
the Godes-berger Water above ail
Minerai Waters of a similar cbarac.
ter."....... . .. .. .. .. ..

FOR .SALE .13V

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CILASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

... GOOD

*... TAILORING
181 VONGE ST., - - TORONTO.

Best Possible Value AIwayS.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

CONFEDERATIOX LIFE BUILDING
Rooms C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. TORONTO.

Elias Rogers&ILCol
UPTURE >RComtort and sccurity assuired

So-called IlHopeless Cases"'
soiicited. Chidren positivel>'
cured In a few weeks. If ynu

get any appliances, g et the very best.
O ver twenty yearsi b usiness b Toron.
to in thisonueline excnisive>'. J. Y.
EGAN, Hernia Speciatist, 166 West

QueenS treet, Toronto.

HiAMILTON~ STEiNIBT CO.
Time Table, 1894

Leave Toronto-7.30 and 11 a.rm.;
2and .5.15 p. m.

Leuve H1amilton-7.45 and 10.45a. m.;
2.15 and 5.30 p. m.

The Il a.m. and 5.15 p.m. boats
fromn Toronto eall at Oakvilte.

The 7.45 a.m. asnd 5.30 p.m. boats
froni Hamilton cal

1 at Oakville.
W. E. BISHOP, F. ARMSTRONG
Agt. Yonge st. wharf. Mgr., Hailton.

EVERY ONE SOUND

*NO BAD SMELL

*CHEAPES1 AND BES¶'

* TH-E NAME T1ELLS

T H11 E ST0EV . . .

iTP lAYS- - --
a a To Advertise in IlGRIP," which circutates in' ni

* e
* e

parts of the Dominion, and goes t0

att the Reading Ronins..

FOR TERMS ADI)RESS TIIE MANAGER,

81 Aî)ELMî)î ST. WESIr, TOReONTO.

rainIess Dycing
Is Dycing that is done right hecatîse il gives pleasurc and satis-

faction both t0 custorners and ourselves.

That is the way wc endeavor to (Io ail ur 1)ycing and Cleaniflg'

Asi. for our Pamphlet which gives a lot of useful information On1

Cleaning andi Dyeing.
787 and 209 Vosîge SireetB. PARKER1 & GO. 59 King Street Ws

475 and 1267 Qucen Street West
Dyers asnd Cleaners 277 Qucen Street East.

Telephones 3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640.

Murphy Gold Cure Institute.
FOR TREATMENT 0F ALCOIIOL AND MORPIIINE DISEASES

AND TOBACCO IIAB T.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Tdroute.
Patients treated at their resîdence when required. C orrespondence striçîîY

confidential.

PALACE STEEL STIL.

G.ARDEN CITY
Pi ying dlu> between Toronto,

Port Dailliuste anid St. Cathiarines.
Leaving Toronto 3.40) m., arriving Port
Dalhousie 5.45. lit. Ca harines Loék 6.4.5
p.n. Returntng leaves St. Catharines
S ain. Port Dalhousie 8.45 p.M., arriving
in Téoronto il ar.

Doss't 11iss the Popular Wed-
nesday, Satiirdtiy. 2 p.ni. trips to
St. Cathiarinles, up the nid Welland
Canai. The finest scenery on the line
of excursions, and Iteturn Trip oui>'
50 cents.

After Juiy lait a 7-hours outin t
Wilson Park cvery Monds y. TuesLhat,
Thuraday and Frida>', leavtng Toroo
at il a.1n., retnrîîtng ti p.m. Then boat
leaves Toronto for Nt. Catharines at (;
p.rn. Farniiy Book Tickets at ail erin-
cipat oteis and ticeto ofces. 00n tc-
kets gonodeto elther Wilson Park or St.
Catharin. For fuIl particulars a n'y
Garden CIty Ticket Office, Go des

haif, East 1kie.
ALEX. COWAN,

Manager Str. Gardeni City'.

L .YO UNG

îALEXa dingLU nrtaker,1Te ha dingt
Teleofle 679 :347 Yonge S]et

SUPERFLUOUS. -AI
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ell fac

ial bleniishes permnanenly
rcmovcd bY

ELECTROLYSIS
G. B PoterTflÉ FORUM.,

SCor. Vonge & Gerrard Sts'

A DONA FIDE CHALLENGE

NO-CHARGE-_ IFNo

SATISFIED.

The iVa'ilway and Steamnboat
December i i th, 1893, saytsCJ 6
has only begun. Many thilgs 1 rl
covcrcd Up t0 the present datej> Id.
in particular t)eing a cure for i
ness or falling hair. tst

I setpositively ta oss
cure, and guarantce to produce ane
tire new growth of hair. Any Pero
<extreme old age excepted) Ca"
treated at

MME. IRELAND S
Toilet and Shampooing Parlors,

Next bo office for Toilet and Sh'vîng

Soap, second floor, 3 King St. e
Toronto. _j

*1.
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BROUGHT TO BOOKI1
[Vide LAuRnER'S SPEECII ON MCCARTHY'S MOTION, As RrIlORTED IN TH-E "«GLOtE."]
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DEGORATED BY HIS ALMA MATER.
iwVith GRip'S congratulations, and the hope that %Ir. Gea.

E. Foster, LL. D. %%ill hereafter be able more successfülly to
Doctor the Laws and Ligatures wvhich now bamper the
commerce of the Dominion.]

SUSANr4AH INi TOWN.
1.T IS higher eddication of women is a good-sized puzzle

ta me most of the time 1 aint asleep. When I looked
out of the fara house winders long ago and yearned

for sornething, bronder than butter-making, 1 used ta think
that when I'd read as many books as the young minister
kept on bis little shelf, I'd be purty well eddicated. When
I gat 'emn read, 1 had sorne ideas that was newv but most o'
my old ones was muddled. Getting muddled and bad
spelling is my biggest troubles. I thoug-ht somehow that
readin' and sech wvould lead me up ta tiie bran new woman-
hood we're always hearing of, but it seems yau've got ta
travel an a double track to get there, fur it's expected you'Il
athtetic same -do tennis and swimnhing and the like of that.
It's reaii queer and it cornes bard when you ain' used ta it,
but no body's any gaod that aint a summer girl. My
nephew's taken me in hand, and so soon's I sot foot in
Toronto hie says, says hie, '<Aunt Susannah, you've got te let
mie teach you ta paddle a canoe.>»' "Aint I got time ta
rest aFter that three montbs of Ottawa politics ?" "«No
indeed " says hie, Ilmost of the summer's gone."P So we
ivent paddling up the Humber. 1 used to think I'd neyer
reskc my li1e in one of tbem skittish tbings, bu, I've been
believing bard at pre-distination sence I've been travelling
'round. Lt makes me comfortabler myseif and flot so
worrying on those I'm with. .11Now be careful, Auntie."
says rom when the thing was brung up, «"1step right in the
middle and set down careful, keep your bands off the sides

and breathe through both your nostrils equal. " I minded
like a whipped baby, 1 was so scairt. He paddled off with
a cute little smile on bis face, me watching bim, and
breathing as hie said, when 1 wasn't holding my breath, and
wishing 1hadn 't corne. Purty soon I got used to it, and
begun -to look around. There was a littie reed jest near
and 1 -pulled at it. It didn't corne easy, but 1 held on."
Tomi did some fancy strokes fur a min;ute, then hie says
dreadful solenin, "'When folks do that, Auntie, the only
thing te do is ta Iboost them right in. It's better to drown
one than two, and it keeps the canoe dry." " WelI, 1
neyer," says; 1, Il'do you mean ta say, we was near upsot?"

Vep," says he, Ildon't do it again, " and I didn't.
Bimbye we landed, and 1 got into the paddling place

and ibegn to take lessons. 1\y, it did look so easy, and it
was so liard. There's only two banks ta that Humber river,
but there wvas several a minute alter I got ta steering the
thing. Seems there's one w~ay you pt* to go one wvay, and
the other goes opposite. Ef they're pulled even, you go
straight ahead. W~e didn't, we wvent into banks and sticks
and we'd have run into row-boats too, only 'rom yelled to
them not to run into the lady. When 1 kep' perfectly. cool
we wvent middlin', but when I got flustered I forgot wvhich
way we wanted to go, and how to get there with a simple
twist, as Tom sayse 0Of course I splashed a good deal, and
TOM ie got purty wet. He had his aid clotes on, and it
didn't hurt my sprigged miuslin, so there wasn't no &rttmbling.
The folks we passed by, lou.ked at us curious kind of, I
s'pose they h.-dni't got used ta the squa-i way o' doing the
work. But I guess they could tell by my eye that I cauld
kindèr rnesnierize that boy tilt he'd paddle ef 1 was tired.
As lang's I didn't look down-troddcn I didn't are. Tom
saysý it's only right fair that women should keep on with
rowing or paddling, and he likes these înannish wamen witb
lîttle white dickeys and ties. He says the women who can
row and paddle get asked out oftener. 1 guess it's true, but
['m scared it's ail on account o' the men getting lazy. Seems
like 'sef they*ve clean given up, we women is outstripping
'emi sa steady - zettina, into lthigonsnadwerg
their clothes.aithrginsn dwerg

WVe wuz talking along riice like this and 1 kep' paddling
steady. There "-as a buming spot of red on my left hand,
and my right collar-bone felt jiggly. "That's fine, Auntie,"
says Tom, "lbut now yau've Ïgot the stroke I guess we'd
better tend ta your deportment. YVou want to look nice,
don't Yeu?"

I straightened right up. IlElbows in," says hie. I
elbowed in, and held up rny chin and crossed my feet and
feit real smart, but it wvas dreadfut wearing to remember ta
dip down, pull out, keep two banks in mi, watch for boats,
elbow in, chin up, chest out, and ail that and I got muddled

MONOPOLY.
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THE PEST 0F THE CATTLE TRADE.

CATTLiE DEAxL-" Mr. Premier, y-ou see ho,,% this poisonous Tnisect is %vorrying the life out oU thec business.
Now the sooncr you tend a hand and put an end to its ravagres, the better it w~ill be for your Govcrninent and
the Country."

SIR JOHNI-Il Quite SQ ; yeS. 1 mnay mention that 1 have the matter under consideration at the prescat
momnent."

pretty continuai. When .ve got home, Sister MaryM ast
about it al, an' Tom owned up %e made up bis mind I'd
upset us both out.

Canoes is purty fine fur gaing along sneaky-n-o noise,
jest cutting the wvater in two and slinking into the creck, but
tbey're resky. I %vouldn't go out with an enemy or any
relation wbat'd get my liUe insurance or remembered in
my wilI. It wvould be dear tempting them. ,And I don't
knowv as 1 wouldn't rather -go in a scow fur real pleasure.
WVe used ta go out in a scow, up ca>untry, ta -et yaller water-
lillies. They aint quite so, graceful as canaes but youýve
got more mot to enjoy yourself an' you can believe in fre
will, 'stead of pre-destination ef yau want to. It's easier
fur Metbodists.

SUSANNAH.

PRAYER AND RESPOrISE.

"Thanl, Ilenv'n ! i',IcCarthy ffiousty excletins,
"'I'vc left the Tory gang nnd ne'cr again

WiI.I return 1" Andl piously Sir John
With Methodistic fervor cries "Amen!" f

THE- Baptist Conve ntion talked a great deal about tbe
"tbree C's," They probably referred ta the Chzbppewat,

Chicara, and Cibola.

MERELY INFORMtAL.TRE Chinese and Japanese seem to be pounding one
another pretty freely -sinking troop-ships and des-
troying lives by the hundred, but this doesn't counit.

War bas flot yet been officially declared. They Ilstili hope
to avoid hostilities." Funny tbing, this diplomacy!

SMELLINC. HlM OUT.

OHVXOA111ED " WEBB, formerilya U.S. Consul, who
was converted to the faitb of Islam and is now
crrying on a mission in New Yrork in the hope of

converting his countrymen, is pronouticed insane by Nefeesa
M. 'r. Keep, a woman who bas interested herself in
combatting Webb's efforts. She says she is sure he is insane
as Ilhe has the odor of an insane maxi."

"VYou see, " she goes on I have heen around hospitals
and sanitariums a great part of my liUe and I learned to
distinguish different diseaseshy their odors. Insanity bas its
characteristic odor. I don't know whether physicians have
ever e\plained it or nbt, but it's so. WVel , Mahommed
Webb bas that odar. "

This is an interesting pointer for the dactors, and there
may be sometbing in it. If so, the old method of finding
out disease wril be superceded, and we ivili spell the new onie
diag-noses.
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THE PATRONS AND THE PATRON-AGE.
SIR OLIVR.-" O1h, oh! Graclous, goodness, dear

Patron Glant take anything, everytbing you wyant, but spare,
oh, spare this, my pet and favorite che-ild."

(But that bappens to, be the one particular thing the
1atrons are reaching for!)

VOTE FOR UNCL.E THOMAS 1"I.'r being understood that Uncle Thomnas' opponents are ta
be legion, the followuing lunes are respectfully dedicated
(in the lva> of an admontion> to bis old-t1ime suip-

porters-
West Quebcc mon, to the fore!
lCvçr loýyal tû the coce
Vour lîatdle-cry yxeal forth once icire,

"lWehl vote %IcGreevy!"!

Who are those now ini the fid?
Thunk shcy that wve'll to themi y-ild?
'Neyer ! for the fray be steeled,

And shut " M\cGreevy!*

WVhst o< Banney-shiioig light!
WVhat <if Dick-the wvuilcl-le Kiiiglît
Let thint corne ini aill their înight

And face Mcflrecvy!

M- F-! heav'n ho praised
MVonld from tailor's buart! bo raisedl
Th' upstart rnust lie truly crazed

T'oppose %Ic(reevy!

Larry Lynchi, 100, longs to sec
I lis naine in print vhM..
To't afùsed, but crushed 411l l'e

Byr Tom M cG reevy!

Nor would Carbray have a chance
'Gainst our liera ini this dance;
M1y faith ! he'1l no'v.r cross a lance

With Tom MeIGretevy!

And tho Peolo's Jimmie, cli !
Who knows 'ccli the game toply
Thunks ini this he'll lhsve a say-

Whilst saules 'M Greevyl

la it thougbt out oit) chief fears
Opposition w,.here for ),ears
l're-em'nent anongst tize peers

Stood Tom McG;recvyI

Pshawtv! Mac's prestige on the wan!
And for what ?-a boodie stain !

"Imnocent," his friends niaintaun,
-Is Tom MeIGreevyl"

Boodle's ini the ver>' air,
lluodle's met with er'rywhere,
Ev'rything's considered <air ;

Wby blame M-\cUreevy?

No pow'r can be found to stay
Boodlung, once iî's under way;
corne ! yoîîr tact agaun display

IBid Tout M.\cGrcevy!

But, enough ! w.hy nced hie care
WVho sa.ys "wrong " where wte $5' Il <air"

V7ote huni ini ! the good we'Il share
Wiîh Tom McGrcevy!

1leed no cry of boodie, men,.
Makze of.Mac y-out choice agaun;
Votes! 1 wishi I'd ten thaies ten

For yoit, MIcGreevy

As you'v-e dune so oft before,
TI thel ood aid <lays or yore,
SwelI aloud your siogan-roar.

'Rah for M.\cGreevy!

AN L.E.G. ON PROTECTION.REAr) this newspaper clipping to your Protectionist
friend, and wvaîcb the expression of bis face. If he
doesn't blush, you may put hlm down as a bard

case:
" A Canadian spent somte time in the United States.

While he lived there he met witb an accident tbat compelled
hlm. ta buy, an artîficial leg. Thon he rnoved back ta
Canada. Beinc-r concealed by bis nether integuments, the
new 11mb escaped the lynx-eyed Canadian customs bouse
officer at Windsor, but flot for aye. Five years have elapsed
sînce then, but an order issued that the duty on the artificial
11mb must now be collected. Under pains and penalties
3100 bas been paid, and the majesty of the nation bas
been maintained."

DIRECT TO TH-E CONSUMER.-

C4E-PiuRsNc AGENT.-" I arn taking orders for the
superb set oU World's Fair Vîews. ý%Tould you like me to-"'

NATtvis-«"Ves, w-e would like you very much. Stcp
inside P"

[And he subsequently doea.

36
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MUTUAL THANKSGIVING.
MCCARTHV-<'Thaiik hecaven! 1 arn no, longer THOiPION-" Tlank hieavenl! the Conservative

connected with the misled and corrupt Conserva- Party is no longer burdencd with theC QtiiXotic vagar-
tive Party!" ics of McCarthy!" I

il
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UP-TO-DATE.
Our enterprising citizen, Sani Lee, keeps the public

inforied of the progress of the Chinese-japanese war by
mecans of bulletins displayed in his laundry window.

[ANrcIPArED £XTRACT FR0.11 THE " I)AILX NIAI.")

PROM THE CAPITAL.
(Bj' ozur ow»vý Correspondenl.)

OTTAwA, March 3rd, 1920.IN the House of Commons to-day, after routine business,
Mr. Paterson, the venerable member for Brant, made
his enquiry, pursuant to notice, as to the report of the

Prohibition Royal Commission. The old gentleman seems
to have become a crank on this subject, and bas regularly
asked the samne questian since the session of 1894. There
are, of course, very few men now in the House wbo have
any personal recollection of the matter in question, and in
fact the opinion is hecoming pretty generai that the whole
thing is a phantasm of Mr. Paterson's mind, one of those
strange hallucinations to Nvhich old age is subject. Mr.
Paterson is still so clear and intelligent on ail other subjects,
however, that this theory is -difficuit of acceptance, and if
earnestness goes for anything the disinterested listener
wvould be almost certainly convinced that there is really
something in wvhat he is driving at. As usual, to-day lie
ivent over the whole story, wvhich it may be presumed lie
now bas "'«off by heart. " He said that in the session of
1893-I1 think it was-the Government of the day, wisbing
to avoid action upon the Liquor Question which was at
that time proving troublesbmne, conceived the idea of
appointing a Royal Commission to take evidence as to the
general effects of the liquor traffie upon the country, said
Commission to report to Parliamnent at the next session
thereof. The Commission was accordingly appointed, but
at the session of 1894 the promised Report %vas not forth-
coming. A statement was made by the Governmenit,
bowever, that tbe cost of the Commission up to that time
had amounited to $1 20,000. Mr. Paterson went on to, say
that session after session had passed çince that day, and yet
there %vas no Report. He began to fear that even if now

produced-which he %vas not sanguine enough, however, to
expect-.- he greatly feared. that the document wvould be so
yellow with age, s0 mildewed and motheaten that it would
be practically illegible. H1e felt it bis duty to his èonsti-
tuents, nevertheless, to enquire about it, and to demand
that the promise made by the Government of 1894 be now
redeemed.

Sir John Thompson, the aged Premier, replied. His
form is now so bent and bis voice se lo'v and quaverin9,
that bie is heurd with great difficulty by the House. Hîs
reply to Mr. Paterson-as one of tbe regular sessional events
-is always eagerly anticipated, and a profound stillness
reigned in the Honse after the applause wbich greeted bis
rising had subsided. Sir John is several years older than
Mr. Paterson, but his faculties have been preserved in a
remarkable manner, and there is in fact no member of the
House wbose memnory is more reliable than that of the
Premier. He began b a touching allusion to, the weakness
of bis old and lîonorabre friend's mind, and to the persis-
tency of the delusion which possessed. i upon the subject of
this alleged Royal Commission. He recalled quite clearly
the session of Mh94, wbich bad been reïTlarkable for several
important political events. It was in that session that the
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier- now president of the French Republic
-bad declared hiraself plainly in favor offSeparate Schools ;
it was also in that session that the Trent Valley Canal had
been completed and opened for traffic, and in that session
also the crooked transactions in connection, with the
building of the Curran bridge had been discovered and
adequately punished. Had there been any such thing as a
Royal Commission then in existence he (Sir John) iwould
surely have remnembered it; and if there really existed a
Report of sucb a Commission at the present day he ivould
certainly know of it. This subject, bowever, connected as
it now was with the mental infiirmity of one of the most
respected members of the House, was a painful one, and he
would flot dwell. upon it further than to, forrmally reply to
tbe question of the hon. member in the usual from of wvords
-thte Repoit is flot yet ready. The House then proceeded
to the order of the day.

- 3k.

THE DEPRESSION IN BUSINESS.
MRS. RILEY-(to her hiesbati(t-" You great, big, good

for notbing loafer. Why don't you go and get ajob of work,
and not sit round the bouse day and night reading tbem
sporting papers ?"

RILEY <ptrofessioialpitcher)-"« Get a job of work? But
how can I when nobody 'Il sign me top/ay ?"



A STUDY OF CANADIAN'" PUBLIC OPINION."
1. ISSUE.- Thc cal/7wlih a cough. Ontario campaign.

Intense interest of the country! ! !
2. IssUE. - Wholesale thievey by public contractors.

Ottawa. The attitude of the country speaks for itself.

MCCARTHY TO HIS CONSTITUENTS.
(A METRICAL REI'ORT OF liIs SI'F.ECH AT CREEMORm.)CONSTITUENTS: 'm with you once again,

To give a statement lucid, truc and plain,
Of ail that has been done tbis session past--

(The good part of it is by no means vast!)
And first, of course, about my little bill,
Which still remains a hard, unswallowed pill,
Tho' brought to vote. It's purpose, you're aivare,
Was eminently statesmanlike and fair-
To let the people of the North West say
Whether they wish the Sep'rate Schools or nay,
And whether one officiai tongue will do,
Or they prefer the extra cost of two.
Is it not right ta give the West Home Rule
In this respect, and let it choose its school?
The bill was lost, though it got forty votes,
Some members dodged it, and some turned their coats;
Brave Orange Wallace at the Premier's nod
Had urgent businessat the time abroad.
We cannot always ret what we expect,
But the debate vill have a good efiect.
Some words of mine have been misunderstood;
I did not say that Separate Schools were good,
My voice is for a national public school,
Where God is recognized, not where priests rule.
As to the other matters of the session,
The acts are like to deepen the depression.;
The Curran bridge-a most gigantic steal;
The Turcotte case-a case that did reveal
Tie Premier-notwithstanding purist gush
As adept weilder of the whitewash brush ;
The Treaty made with France, a losing spec,
By which our country "gets it in the neck,"
The " fast-line " subsidy, a waste of cash,
At once absurd, ridiculous and rash;
Four millions more to railways through the land,
Betokening election near at hand;
And then the tarifi-but it makes me ill
To think how the Combinesters worked the bill
And, ta conclude, lest I should talk all day,
Our fair Dominion's in a desperate way 1
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THE CANADIAN CATTLE TRADE.G RIP lias no apology to make for devoting another
cartoon to the subject of the Canadian cattle trade,
and the way in which it is being harrassed by the

steamship combine. The Government seems to be cowed
"r bullied by the steamship people, but if heifer there was a
matter demanding prompt and strong 'action it is this. It
does not seem to be generally appreciated that the business
f shipping cattle to the Old Country represents more money

to Canada than our entire output of manufactured goods, in
which the Government takes a reasonable interest. If it
were known that some combine was destroying the export
trade of the country, we cannot doubt that speedy·action
would be taken to stop the nefarious work. And yet this is
jast what the steamship combination is doing with the cattle
trade, by means of exorbitant and uncertain rates. Our
shippers are entirely at the mercy of these people, who do
not hesitate to meet any rise in price. in the Old Country by
a corresponding rise in freight rates, though they do not
make a habit of lowering. the rates when prices fall. The
consequence is that the cattle-men are being ruined, as they
cannot compete in the British market with the American
shippers who enjoy the advantages of competition in ocean
rates. The case is aggravated by two considerations-first,
that cattle dealing-is anut the only thing that is left to our
farmers, now that grain growing has become such a poor
paying business; and second, that some of the steamship
lines in this combine are enjoying subsidies out of the
Dominion treasury. The whole matter was brought before
Parliament forcibly by Mr. Mulock in the late session, but
for some reason which oasses our comprehension the Govern-
ment failed to take action. One would suppose that, on the
eve of a general election, merely political considerations
would be enough to secure some show of interest in the
question, but Sir John Thompson doesn't seem to have the
fear of the Patrons before his eyes.

FABLES FOR THE TIMES.
THE PROHIU. AND TUE POLITICIAN.

(Adap/ed.)

POOR old Prohibitionist, looking Weary and Travel-
stained, once met a spry-looking Politician on the
Road. He recognized the Gentleman as one who

had gained fame as a 1emperance Orator, and naturally
regarded him as a partcular Friend. " Well, my dear old
Fellow," said the Latter, heartily, " and where are you bound
for this Fine Day ?" " I'm just Returning from the Capital,"
replied 'the Prohibitionist, sadly. " I have been trying to
get into the Privy Council Chamber so that I might secure
a Law to suppress the Traffic I have been' fighting all my
life, but my Journey has been in Vain." " You couldn't get
in?" queried the Politician. "No," replied the Prohibi-
tionist ; " the Inside Guard informed me that they allowed
Nobody to enter who did not come there Mounted, and of
course I was on foot." "Cheer up, my esteemed Friend !"
cried the Politician. "I have an idea. You take me on
your Back, and 'Il ride you in, and so we'll ho/h get there.
I would Like to get into the PrivyCouncil myselfvery much."
So the Prohibitionist took the Politician on his back and
travelled to the Capital once more. When they reached the
Privy Council door and knocked, the Inside-Guard gave thé
usual challenge, " Do you come mounted or on foot ?"
" Mounted, sir !" promptly responded the Politician. " All
right 1" replied the Guard; "just hitch your 'horse outside
and come right in !"

MORAL.-Prohibitionists who make themselves the
Humble Servants of the Polit icians generally get Left.

WHEN Sir Richard Cartiwright read that-in Newfoundland
the Speaker, Premier, and all the other ministers save one,
together with the whole Govemment majority had been
swept out of existence by the drastic election law of the
Island, he smacked his lips and inwardly ejaculated " Oh,
for a similar law to bring about a similar calamity at Ottawa!
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A MELPING HAND.

N. 4

Bang! I

NEBULOSITY.
I-Eold ' demrand and supply,' or 'law of competition'Ttheory lias had its day and miust give place to, a
boetter."1- 27w Wcek.

It "« must give place to a better,"-
'Tic very easily said-

But tell usý, O eJ-ek, steji forward anti speakz,
13y whom shall fiat " lbetter " be miaie ?

The law%% of cleniand and supp>'
Is Nnturc's own nule, 15 it n; ?

The world river, labor exchangîng with neighbor
AmeliorM-iing ecd lot.

Now, what would you put in it's place?
Some qucer man-made systemf, 'twould seem

Some nameless condition, witb rn conapetition-
But why dnn't you tell us you dream ?

This "«theory " youi talk of is Fact,
'Ti% rock-bottom Truth that you Rautt

"II bas had it's 1ay, ai"now must give wvay,"
Indeeti, brother Weck ?-Butý if woj'f!

Suppose we get rid of demand,
Why then we would need no supply;

We'd have nothîng tri do the 'vide world through
Exceptîng to lie down andi die.

If ibis is not what you mean
We search for your meanîng in vain;

So, excellent IVeek, ivise oracle, speak-
Vour owvn private " theory " explain.

GRiF stands î>y the une you taboo,
The law of supply'and dernand-

The law is aIl right,-'twould wvonic perfecti>', quite,
If Labos had access to Land!

OUR COIJNTMY'S PrAIL.
IE ae greatly disturbed at this disagreement in the

ranks of Loyal' Protestant Women of Canada Asso-
ciation. It appears that a terrible rupture bas

occurred in the Association and the Loyal Protestant WVomen
have thrown up their sacred and glorlous wvork of defending
our faith from the myrmidons of the Pope and taken to
pulling each other's hair, rnetaphorically or literally. Wle do
trust this diversion wihl îlot b e of long duration. Every
second of time is preclous. It must not tbe forgotten that
moment b>' moment the ruthless one-sîxth of our population,
"'ho have sworn feait>' to a foreign potentate, are stealthil>'
creepîng to their own altars to worship, and that the>' are
quieti>' but persistentl>' %orking away at their separate
schools, and availing themseWves cf al1 the privileges and
rîghts of citizenshio) here in our midst. Is it not blood-
curdling to think tliat while ail these fearful secret macina-
tions are going on, the Loyal Protestant Wromen, to whom
'we look for protection against the foe, are squabbling witb
one another and scattering hairpins around the cotuntry?
Oh, wvoîen I wvoren I cease your internecine warfare ; have
some consideration for your country which is in such direful
danger and-and-go home and look after your domesic
affaîrs I

8-three!
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NOT A PATENT MEDICINE

but a regular prescription,
whosc vaille is recognized by
the Medical Profession.

If your system is run down
If your nerves are out of order
If you cant slcep xvell

Try it and bc ( ured.
Sold lîy ail I)ruggists.

A PPLETONIS ]POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Edited by WM. JAY YOIJMANS.

The Popular Science Monthiy is
without a competitor.

It is not a technical magazine.

It stands alone as an educator, and
is the best periodical for peopile Whot
think.

AUilst articles are by writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, and are wrîtte in such a maGner
as 10 lie rea(lilV ttnuerstood.

It deais particularaiy with thî)se gen-
cral and practicai subjects which arc of
tise greatest interest and importance to
the people at large.

Besides this, il keeps ils readers fuliY
informed of ail tîsat is being donc iii the
broad field of science.

A reference 10 the contents of any Of
the late niuibers wili more than con-
firm the foregoing statemnt.

$ 5.00 per annum ; specimcencopY, 25c

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publisbers,
1, 8, 5 BOND ST. NLW YORK,

The Great Northern Ilailway
Ruxining front St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacific Coast

Conîectlng at St. Panl or Minneaolisi
and Duluth or West Superior; wIti al
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The little paper for açivertisers,
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scription to " Gi i P " is $2.00,
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Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
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Subscribed Capital
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deposits.
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